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About

xn entrepreneurial and commercial / business efecuti)e with :ocus :or- peo.
ple, ambition, culture, customer and inno)ati)e sustainable products6 Efperience 
and passion :or biotechnology, pushing :or more sustainable or green chemicals 
vlaunched U in :our yearsF, per:ormance chemicals used in automoti)e, :ashion, 
apparel and :urniture and usage as :ood ingredients6 Business responsible vsimilar 
to Business &nit or Di)ision DirectorF :or the Amit z Woon Beamhouse, Oet End 
di)isions and :or global commercial / business strategy and policy as the leading 
commercial oPcer vCCK le)elF6

x strong efperience in and connecting the Iey :unctions o: an inno)ati)e manu.
:acturing company 6 RecogniWed :or a collaborati)e, accountable and per:ormance 
based leadership and building strong teams and de)elop talents o: persons6 Tro)en 
to be able to translate industry or global trends as well as Lnancial or per:ormance 
metrics bacI into a strategy and translate into tactical and operations actions6 

xbility to de)elop industry relations and engaging staIeholders6 Efperience in in.
ternational management, able to communicate eHecti)ely in a multi.cultural en)i.
ronments

BRxNDA OKRYED O(ZJ

dsm.Lrmenich E2 Royal Amit z 0oon Various V)E AtreIsingel

Experience

Chair Financial Supervisory Committee
V)E AtreIsingel | 3un 1818 . Now

Zhe Ginancial Auper)isory Board/Committee checIs, re)iews and e)alu.
ates the annual accounts, Lnancial health, annual reports and Lnancial 
outlooI6 (t reports its Lndings to the xSM vannual general meetingF and 
the Efecuti)e Board as a super)isory and an ad)isory tasI6

Start-up advisor
Various | No) 181j . Now

xs an ad)isor to start ups to pro)ide pro:essional guidance and ad)ice 
on business efpertise on strategy, commercialiWation, industry, organi.
Wational de)elopment or operations ad)ice, mentoring, as well as net.
worIing connections and support securing Lnancing / :unding6

Commercial Director
Royal Amit z 0oon | 3an 18•5 . Now

Slobal responsible vVT/Vice TresidentF :or commercial, sales and mar.
Ieting, proLtability, new business de)elopment, product management, 
inno)ation and o)erall Tzk management, strategic direction and man.
aging director / di)ision director :or the main di)isions6 

keading :or new Biobased and more sustainable products :or tanneries6 
Tart o: the company EAS committee and in)ol)ed in li:e cycle analysis 
and CARD6

Tro)ide direction to company initiati)es and commercial strategy vCCK 
le)elF with the CEK and Board6 (mportant elements in the position are 
to de)elop the business o: Amit z Woon by de)eloping and implementing 
a global strategy, de)eloping proLtable business with sales in :ashion, 
automoti)e and :urniture industries, impro)e per:ormance and sales 
processes, building high per:ormance teams and general management 
:or per:ormance chemical and coatings to grow the company to a con.
tinuing sustainable proLtable :uture6 Responsible :or a part o: the sales 
including to tanneries o: Iey lufury brands and the sales budget6

Ma>or sIills and efperiences-
9�DeLne commercial strategy and dri)e efecution with Board and area 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0E5NXEmYs
https://www.linkedin.com/in/arnaud-backbier-5a8a79


sales responsible6
9�Dri)e cross.:unctional :ocus on customer outcomes, )alue, and efpe.
rience6
9�Ensure and o)ersee gross proLt margins and re)enue on country, 
customer and product le)els6
9�kead product management and inno)ation
9�Recruit, moti)ate, and retain a higher.per:orming CCK organiWation, 
dri)ing sales personnel engagement and impro)e commercial sIills )ia 
training6
9�(mpro)e the customer process including more digitaliWation6
9�Build strong alignment with peers in Aales, Troduct, xpplication, Mar.
Ieting, Kperations Ginance and other areas
9�DeLne early risI and health indicators :or sales
9�Manage a partner strategy including the identiLcation and manage.
ment and e)aluation o: partners
9�Engage directly with high.)alue clients in :ashion
9�Dri)e Kperational Efcellence with an aPnity :or a metrics.dri)en, re.
sults.dri)en approach

Head of Supply Chain
Royal Amit z 0oon | 3ul 18•7 . 3an 18•5

Responsible :or the company customer ser)ice, sales bacI oPce, supply 
chain and logistics and linI with procurement / purchasing6 Ensure these 
:unctions deli)er the products and ser)ices to meet the business needs 
with % q  KZ(G and sales approach o: Amit z 0oon to the leather vper.
:ormance materialsF and :unctional oils v:ood, :eed industryF customers, 
distributor and agents anywhere on the globe6 De)elop the business o: 
Amit z Woon6

Global Supply Chain Manager for food enzymes and 
functional food ingredients
dsm.Lrmenich | May 18•• . 3un 18•7

Deli)ering the product in the most optimal to the customer and at 
optimal worIing capital any place around the globe6 Yey elements in 
the position is to de)elop and implement a global strategy, impro)e on 
time deli)eries and dri)e down worIing capital6 AIilled in de)eloping 
high per:ormance team, analyWe and change )alue chain and business 
models, and integrate ac uisitions6 De)elop and implement a region.
alisation dri)e to set up regional teams in BraWil and China6 Atarting 
up and integrating China production :acilities6 K)ersee operations and 
vlaterF restructuring o: :unctional :ood ingredients unit6 xcti)e part o: Iey 
account management o: global GMCS customers6

Supply Chain Planning Manager for food enzymes and 
functional oils
dsm.Lrmenich | Kct 188q . May 18••

Tlanning the global supply chain and lead the planning team6 KptimiWe 
in)entory to impro)e Lnancial results6 (mpro)e the AzKT process6 (nte.
grate and disintegrate businesses which are ac uired, di)ested or mo)ed 
to another di)ision6

Site Supply Chain & Purchasing Manager
dsm.Lrmenich | Mar 1885 . Kct 188q

Responsible :or the purchasing, planning, customer ser)ice and logis.
tics at a pharmaceutical vchemicalF ingredient site6 kead the site supply 
chain / procurement team6  Member o: the management team6 Change 
management :or a reorganiWation )ia integration and mo)ing :unctions 
to centraliWed :unctions6

Auditor & Advisor
E2 | 3an 1888 . Dec 188j

xd)isor and auditor :or medium to large companies with a :ocus on ERT 
vAxTF supported worI processes6 Tro)iding management consulting :or 
companies to impro)e their worI processes6 Aales efperience )ia sales 
and account management6



Education & Training

181j Saïd Business School, University of Oxford
Kf:ord keading Austainable Corporations Trogramme, 

181j . 181j Università Bocconi
Corporate Austainability6 &nderstanding and AeiWing the Atrategic Kp.
portunity, 

18•5 . 18•5 Stellenbosch Business School
Business/Commerce, 

18•  . 18• RBS MBA Program at Renmin University of China
Business xdministration and Management, 

18•U . 18•q Nyenrode Business University
Efecuti)e MBx, 

188• . 188j TIAS School for Business and Society
Tost.Srad, 

•qq7 . 1888 Tilburg University
Masters, 

Erasmus University Rotterdam
KrganiWational keadership, 

New Life University
Tractioner NkT, 


